
-euQra Kershaw's Speeeh Be.
ftae the Convention.

Gmntlemea of the Convention: I
bave this day witnessed proceedings
whieh fill my heart with pleasure; pro-
eediugs. :which, from their perfect
harmony and concentrated action, sur-
pA every work of the kind in the
recent-_uals of the State-au assem-

blage composed of one of the most gal-
lant and impulsive people upon the
face of the earth, at a time and in a

place whieh testifies to a degree of
rain and depredation unparalleled in
the history or the world, meeting here.
as you hav:e this day done, and calm-

ly and deiberately recording decision
after -decision, arraying themselves
solidly and with unanimity upon the

Iv line-4hat is left for the safety of
ti- lard.. This, I say, is a momen-

tous epoch in the history of the
country. T feel inexpressibly pleased
at this unanimity. I feel that the
Great ROler over the destinies of na-

tioa-hasilaid His hands upon the per-
pett6rs of these acts of fraud and
rscalify which have ruined aud dis-
ryaced the State of South Carolina, to

tuh1them from their places of power,
and DlaCe in their stead men who,
frm their honesty, integrity and mo-

eyed interest, are entitled to a voice
in her affairs. I feel at this moment a

degree of- hope and confidence in the
future, which has not inspired me for

aa >long lay. I feel that in your
_i* n to-day you have been Divinely

C directed to the only single avenue of
escape 'from the accumulated ev.!!
which surround us. I feel that while
we may in this action have ignored
and sacrificed many of the brigot
hopes that we have cherished, we

Mwe -adopted that which is the only
wise, practical, political and safe
course. If, gentlemen, you carry
home with you the earnest determnina-
t-on to work on this single platfornm
upon which we have arrayed ourselves,
the plank, as it were, thrown to the

sh'ipwrecked mariner by the hand of a

kid -benefactor, and work with the
-oofidenee and energy. victory nust
a d shalcrown our efforts. I nave

g believed that there is but one

ay to m'et the difficulties that sur-

Tcund us. I have coasidered that the
My towinonce more an influence

up the destinies of our beloved mo-

ther State, is to bring about the co-

kration with us of another portion
be community, in wbose hands
d_etinies of the State have so long

bie'placed. We have, by sticklinr
absolute right and control rather

thau a practical and sufficient p:rtici-
ptiunin the nmnagemlenIt of the State,
kept in power the Vandal horde who
laverined and desolated the State of
Suth Carolina. We have assisted in

~eeengthat platform, in the support
o.tahich many of th-em have sold their
eysols. Yo~u have now arrayed
Mrs~eves upon a platform which
ienees some -kind Providencc has
tvfed with in your reach. I beg that

yus Will understand me in the posmdon
- ewih . assa:ne I have been aceused

ei -navct of political amal-
uiin 'ch-rge the accusation

---ntfier to igaorance than de.sign. I
stand here as firm for the imtegrity

-.d well-being of my race, amnd all
abm is illustrious and worthy of bcemy

cherished, as the most imprac-tical

Wj'(rolina. [Applause.] Ny proposi-
tio it simply tis: That circumw-

-stances ver whichz we have had no

- -ontrvl having forced So.uth Caroli:a
ti;othe position which she now eec-

1_ie. 'where the tw" races comOnoig
her people are vested with equ-al rights

umid privileges, and our race beiug m

e,i ndmority, that it genot fail to be
~'. e opinIon of any righit-:mnded u.an

lt':twe should adapt ourselves to theC
-umstanceein which we are placed.

* ed~agaciously endeavor to attract
- a-fw*iettee of the hocuest anud wel
niig colorLd people to assist as i:

rt}ring good. government to Time
tae of South Carolina. I have laid
diw n a letter which has been pub-
sheAthatwe should ofier to the peo-

$ef South - Carolina an equal and
na sh re in the politi-dz ouices in
~J ift of the people of the State.-

?utTIbeg' you to urderstand, genmtle-
si,en, that wilie I believe th:at to be
die-~mUof Siso and justice, whmiLa

±xuk anmy other course would
b unWise~, mad and suiemical, as it

h-preved in the part. I am. the last
-uto advocate ~malganmation upon

yIIsimy other basis. You perceive
one that it you adopt the policy 1.

advocate you exclude from ofice all
coruipt (iice-seekers who h:ave played
tIWrt of demagogues to secure thme
Vc.t c. of the colored people, and' there

- ul1d be no motive for an amb;itious
tan to seek to make an impression
cewhere. TLe gretatest curse in this
coutryisco'rrupt balloting,~amnd ims

no way cau vou preserve the purity ot
heldiot bo: but by shutting the
&or aganist the-evil isiAuences open to

terngpgaspirants for positions off power
d ;aoney ; of tempting the ignorant

b-hough bribes and by working upon
fheir prejudces 'to thrust themselves

abrd into the highest plaes. You
s.iiceld mumtgin such anm orgaumzatioan
syou have this.day put in motion, a,ud
ie f::ir dealing to characterize every
oI(vemenit which von may make, ands
~nad firn:ly anmd truly upo.n time three
nIf>Datje e-ssentiatls of an honiest anid

-pot'ent platform. I have t.hrough the
1 l!;dnL5s of the peopled. of SoiuthCb
na becu:m:e a -audidJate for the ofiee
ofthai;-represe-:atative in Core~ss. I
-:l tha:t I canniot justify the kind

hy atilt whmich ha;s placed ume
tb this pos-it~i; tha.t 1 eaunGt comeC

up to the expcttions which they imy
.arue concerning me. But, getlm-m.
i ehted, I will do amy whole duty. 1
nmil do mll in my powe r to r-eprset

zruiv thme people who hamve placed me

ii thamt position,' anid withm themi to

co-operate in pro niotinmg the best ini-
ere-sts of the whole pe-ople of South
d,rnliua. [Applause.] We hmave had.

asvcu kut(w. no voice in the coeuncil ofthenatio'u,andifwehad,asthing~s
h:aveduringthe fewyears.

we could ho to influence but littkothe nmeasur-cs that have taken plac.
But thme day has pased when the per-

secu'ttion of the So3uthern people was

~.s..e.,d a r -tr mrisie of p:mrty

md good government, so far as they
lepend upon the administration at

Washington. The Northern senti-
nent thdt the South is still lurking
n rebellion is, I feel., not yet dissipa-
6ed, but if I should find that I could
lo nothing more, I could denounce
he statement as the vilest of libels.

t,w the representative of the peo-
ile of South Caroliua, I shall wake
thodenial with all the vigor I possess;
111d I l,nVc always believed that the
solid, substantial. statement of a man

of hmor carries a conviction with it,
before which the slanderous ituputa-
tions of the base-minded flee affright
ed. [Applause.] If there is such a

sentiment of manhood in the breast of
the areat soldier at Washington.as I be
lieve to e:ist, I shall appeal to it. I
Irust th t if I ihould ever prove faith
less to the coufidence imposed in me

that you will cousign me to the deep
damnation which belougs to the wan

who betrays his country. I feel, after
this manifestation of confidence, I
might even say of affectionate regard,
which yoa aud other representative
bodies ii S. uth Carolina have mani-
feted fcr myself personally-I feel
that that manifestation ten thousand
times more than repays mne for all that
I have suf'ered and endured in thought
or in other respects in the past, or all
that could be heaped upon me in the
future. But I feel the conviction, and
it has never deceived we so far. that I
will live through all this iourning
and corruption. The day will coine
when I hope to see the representative
peo-le of South Carolina assembled
in this very hall to rejoice rather than
to redress evils. Let us point to the
maxim on the standard of South
Carolina, "While we breathe we will
hope." [Prolonged appl:u:e]

Correspondence.
NEWBERRY, S. C.,

October 9th, 1874.
GEN. S. MCCOWAN,

Abbeville. C. If.
Dear Sir: The undersigned con-

mittee are pleased to inform you that

you have been unanimously cho.er.
by the convention here assembled as

the candidate for Congress for the
Third Congressional District. Wish-
ing you a triumphant election. as we

believe you can obtain,
We are very truly,
Your obedient Servants,

F. A. CONNOR,
W. C. BliOWN
11. C. WATTS.

ABBEVILLE C. II.,
October 9th, 1874.

Gentls: Tour letter of this date
informing mxe that I had been -'uuani-
tuously chosea by the convention or-
a:ized at Newberry C. H , as the
andidate for Congress for the Third
Congressional D)istriet" was delivered
to me this day and I auswer at once.

The first e:notion is that of grati-
tude for the confidence i:nplied in the
o:iuation, but along with that feel-

ingz comes a deco sense of the respon:-
sibility imposed' an:d of nmy inability
to fulfil the just expectations of the
entlemen of the convention. I feel
hat after all my efforts,sI may fail in
being the true exponent. and represeu-
tative of the large and honorable body
politie which put moe forward. A seat
inxaCong~ress is always ant imnportant
ofhee, but at this time in the peculiar
condition of the State it is immnensely
imnportant to all .honest conservative
ctiaeus, who are struggling for a vaie
in r ublie affairs with a view to reform
the'administ rationt of Government. I
Idid net seek the nomnination, having
beeni so lone uneo)nnected with public
affairs-I had lost all taste for politics
and thought that~I wa.s not fitted to

m iake a political campaign as conaductedz
n th etime's no;r to discharge~ satis-

acoiythe delicace duties of the high
office. 'Tihe g.tuventiont thought otheCr-
wise, and, without solicitation, has put
me in noinafltiont. I alccep't. the call
as a commnand and wi!! e' deavor~to do
my duty. It can hardly be necessary
for me to make a personal canvass of
(the wh1le Congressional District. I
Ihave lived here all my life and I sup-
pose every voter, either fro:n personal
knowldge or informxatin, knows who
I -m ands what are my antecedents.-
They knIow that I am a mnoderate conz
servatice c,tizen. and ever since the
war in favor of peace and fraternity
between the seedons and justice and
idliness between the races.
Permnit mie, at the outset, to make

IonCsuggecstion. In the conastituiency
to wiich appeal is made there are in-
flammabj.l'e elemxents, composed as it is
oftwo racecs nearly equal in nu.:ber.
IThese classes have a comimon interest

n the resunlt and have equal rights at

te vols If eieeted, I feel thamt I shall
beherepesetatveof' both. From

na:tural te Q.p:r:IiienIt, as well as from ai
sense of duty. I am opposed to thle least
violence or injustice, and I accept th1e
nomnaton and undertake to makze the
canvass with the earnest hope that we
are t.i have a fair ceetion, and that
every manti shall be allowed to east his
vote~for the candidate of his choice
wihout fear or favor and with perfect
impn'ity. If injustice is done let it
at be on our part. We thiuk we hav'e
merits upou which to rest and upon
those alone do we rely,. This is our
deteriation and we pledge oursel les

toi. Wehope our o:ppon)ents will be
anmtdby the s:me spirit and join

uail securing~a fair electiont and -an

Trusting~that theritwilpei.
wth a fir:u resolve, rnd t wihoutil
iop. thanrking y:ou for the kin:d terms~
in iwhichl you have beenM pl''ased to
cnvley thi wishes of the coniventi.n1,

YouUUbed~ient servant,
S,. .McUOWAN.

ToMesr.'. F. A Coi.nzor.
WV. C. Ihrow. .- Committee

An Ordeir rromi Judge Bryaz.

CA~SrJN, S. C*. Octob:r 12.-.uge BryanI isu-d theL fohlowinga to-da:NTL TTSO MRC,DsNITDSA OF EMEICRICA, Is-
Tl.: oIRUoIT CAT-ntheA Iat

THrEiCRCUI CTil-In pthint
tei~~Ikl 1lrof. De revile- eitio.

Brief Neitions. rl
O!,1 "l4Iy" is at i: ag:in. A gentleman

!vin-Y ie r tn- b:!sereports that :he rumbling
iaN h-en heird 4.veri I titnes w'hit the rast
:en 1 lys.
The State of Mississippi, which did Vot
wea do!bir in 18G7, is now saddled with a

1--fbt if tjr- milions andia half, and, what
worse., ha. noling to show for it.
A eiicubir isued h the postmaster-gen- 6

3r:l ind:e:nes that it %ill be some time before
he nev cinr:iets fnor furnihhing official
.:np$ wid envelopes will be prepared.
The editor of an 114%ois papec thinks that

i-<ing. as a general rule, does not pay. He k

;as, "We stood all day in the River last
week, and caught nothing-until we gotbome."
A lalv, returning from church, declareJ
hat "when bhe saw the shawls of the Smiths,
nti theii thought of the things her own girls1:
had to uear, if it wasn't for the consolation
rf r-igioan ,he did not know what she would

Aa unple said to be the largest t ver ripened t<
i:1 the Uuiei Sates has been. raise,l in Ne- S

wna-4a. It wei'.tls 29i ounces.
01 onion , 20,000 bushels have been har-

ves: :his year in Cortwall, Vt. it is 110 -

roubhle nor mueh <xpensc to behave properlyi
ait a 'uneral in that town.

Mr. 1) U. Ctinberlain, the Ring candi-
d:tte ir Governor, arrived in the city by the t
Colotubia train yesterday afternoon. We i
:rn t!.at at on,, of th2 n-.-ighboring stations
aot th:irtv colored Republicans took pas- t
stge for Charle%on on the 4::me tr.in, ind. C
having re.ognize i Mr. Ch.iniberlaiti, st une t

s::!uted hilmn with more vigo: th.it p:oleries, -

ly giving three hearty chcers for Judg- C
Green. There was not a sin.e voice raised
in behalf of the Ring. On.inons!

[News & Courier.
At Spottsylvaniia Courthouse, on the 14.h j

of May, 1864, early in the morning, we were
s anding out in a drif.zlina, dolefil rain. C
w 'th)ut thing to eat, n.ar a brick kiln.- a

General Lee ro,!e up on his 2ne oMi grey arrt
called rfor tie '*g;;.ant hr.gare" of .South l
Carolin 1. S Liu. McGow:-ti ansiwered for iy, t
and rigit ;atuo the "jaws (if death," in the
"IIor.C Slioc Bni(l." lie le< his comumand
until he feli severely wounded amon;t broken
cai-ams und shattered guns on the very
breastworks of the enemy.
Will unv one fail to snpport the bero who

did so tmuch in the cause of sacred liberty?
[Abbeville Medium.

A WARM ENDORSE1ENT OF THE

GREEN .'JOVEMENT FROM NEW ENG-
LAND.-This bohing Republican Con-
vention in South Carolina is very
liable to turn out one of the political
aveits of the year. Speaking of the

property-owning, txpaying class. the
Charlestou News and Uourier told
the Republican bolters, sotue weeks
since, to go ahead. "From your con.

vention," it said, "put in nomina-
tio i for Governor such a Republican
as John T. Greou, of Sumter, and you
can count from first to last on the sup-
port of THE NEWS AND CoURIER.
Your caundidate will, we are confident,
receive the suffrages (f uine tenths of
the Conservative citizens of the State.
That means the election of an honest
R-publican Governor; and it means

unity, fa ir dealing and peace.
The Bolters have gon-e ahead ac.

cordingly. Under the opeu lead of
Congressman Caiin and Ransier and
with the cordial approbation of Sena.
to)r Robertson, they have nomsinated
Judg2e iireen.ansa Republicannpiatformi
If this candidature reallly means -'unt-

ty. fair dealing and peace" between
the two races, then its success will ob-
viously be matter for national rejoicing.
and its defeat matter for national re-

gret. Formi those three words. unity,
fair dealing. peace, is found the solu-
tin of thec Southern "problem"-a
problemts that is beginning to weigh
very heavily upon all thoughtful
usinrds.
IWhetherJudeeGreen is elected orde-

feated his candidlature is certain to do
godi ore ways thatn onse. It ean-

not well fail to naake a new and lar-
ger breach in the wall of piart,ition that
has hitherto divided the two races in

South Carolisa as in other Southern
States. From the tnecessiLVy of the
ea.se, white and colored voters wili find
temls:ves working togae" he o a coma-
uma object. This cout::et, an the
better acequainmtauce .aud feelinlg grow-
intr out of it. wIii: be or advanrtage to
both cok-rs.
(Spirinafleb! (3Iass.) Repu1tblican.

Trhe Tena5c8se Trn:tIs.

TE P'tESL]ENT R.EF'Us1S TO ALLOW

THE STATE COURlTS To TRY THE~
FR1s')NERS. -I

WmluNe;roN, Octobr 12-The
Governor of Teuntessee telegraphed to
the P'resident. somec ti:ue ago, askingt
That the United States authourities
dico:nt:inue action loaoking to the triOal
of th- parties ini Gibson County, in-
dii.ted for the unlawt'al hanging~of ne-

roes, and :dlow the States to assert its
own auathority in the matter of their
trial. The President referred ih: tele-
~ramu to J udee Williams, who itt turn
omt:ainnientedt with the Unaited Staste:s
attorreev for the wetstern destric-t of
Tenessee. The district attorney has
sent a lonsgCVl ic nuuiestio::i here, r--
viewing~the troubles of Gibsotn County,
ad rarotesting that it is tha duty of
the Ontited States Court t> take cogni-
Z:lee of the violations of law. atnd.
actng upo~u this report the attorney-
geer.:i writes to Governor Brown. de-

nyintherequst lndeby that edic-ial.
iis letter coueludes as follows: "I
knoaw of noC reason to suppose thaet the
p:tites :arrested wVili not lie fairly tried
inthe United States Coaurt, a:nd, it
intocuit, acq(uit ted;. but if founid
guilty, I amt sure at) cne will objet toi
their proper putnishmtent baecause they
were riot car.victed int a State court.
While, if consistent with his afiCi:dl
duty, the President wotuld be pleased
to aceede to your wishes, he does not
fed :.t liberty to interfere with the

judiial ptroeledings re,ferred ta, rt:.d
te ca. :5 will, the~refore. be~alloweda to

p:-e'ed in the usu:d w*ty to a fi::
de tmttina!to in thi Couatrts of thae

EVERtYTHIING I)EI'ENDS oNTH
WHirE VoTE.-A elose contest antd

p,rasa revolution in South CIar';-
i:a1politiecs niny noGw be expected.

The Coaservative Cotnventon hais de-
trmI tied to maket~ no uoinOtasation. but
recmetds thme support of the Inmde-
puuanit Rtepubliet .s. upou a platformt
cofine,ad to measures of rebormu. T1he
etiates of the strength of the bolt
fromi the regular Republican nomsina-

tios give a susfieleu;t addition to thie.Cuoservtive ratnks to carry the el.c.ti:. Er~'e-ytiing noic depends uponthe iwa:-timws icith whic1t the Inde-pednt caudilates are .su.pported by

the wchite voters.
[New York Tribune.

NEW~~~ October 15.-The Tn-

TPOS. F. GRENEKER, EDITOR.

7,

NEWBERRY, S. C.

V'D)NESDAY, OCT. 21, 1874.

A VAPER. F0R THE PEOVLE.
Trhe 114rabi is in the hi.hest repct a Fmn-
i Nes~time. tleva.ted in) the inneri:tL in-

rert's o "lit 'epo!e of Ihis Coalntv nuit the
:tte. It virculates extensivelv.:id :i', :n

*.vert iriiin itrers urivanI ed :td-

The Un.ion-Hcdall keeps a sharp look
wr anything wh-ch will hell) to inflame
ie passions of the colored race, and
i parsuing that palicy has done more

) kePp up strife than the whole radi-
al ring in this State. In its issue of
anday last it publishes such portior.s
f a communication which ai)peared
uder the signature of "Gomos" in the
'rogrcssive Ayc, as best helps it at this
mneture, and straightway makes capital
f it, and says that-according to
Gomos"--"the planter can once more

ring out his 'hlacksnake whip,' and
be relation of Inaster' and -servant'
an be 'regulated' without further legis-
:tion." The letter of '-Gomos" con-

eyed no such meaning, but was simply
xtreme in recommending the policy of
browing out of employment one-third
>f the negroes as . the easiest and only
node of getting rid of the present dis-
ionest government. That even such a

7iew is entertained by any one but the
6vriter we are satisfied is not the case,
he Union-Iferal<l to the contrary not-
vithstanding. We have accepted the
issues of the war and could we accept
he rascalities and wholesale robbery
practiced by the ring, and so well main-
tained by the Union-Herald, there is no
loubt but all would be well, and the
black lie that slavery is still desired
would not have to be uttered so vehe-
mently.

The Sante Old Song.
If they were determined to do what

they say, we wt;uld be rejoiced, for we

firmly believe the country would soon

be in a more p-osperous condition.-
But they do not. We allude to cot-

tou farmers and the stereotype cry
which can be heard at this sea.son o

year when the shoe begins to piuch,
that "if I live till next planting time
I will prut in more corn, make that the
first and chief consideration, and after
that give all the attention which can

be spared to cottton." It is a lamnenta.
ble facet. that there is reason for them
to say so, for the all-cotton planter,
when he comes to square up his zic

ounts and strike a balance, finds that
Corn anid hanud hire have swallowed up
the biggest part, if not all of the pro.
eeds of the cotton crop-in sober
prose, he has come out at the little
end of the horn, and as the Dutchman
wuld say, '-mit a tight squeeze "-
le sees the folly then, and sings thre
oleful plaint until the next time,
when he again g.ets cotton oin the

brain, and the same progranmne is

one over with. Thus it has been

gig on year after year. and each
year finding hrimi further behind in the
world. Is this not. true ? Now how

ng is it to laust this is the question.
We trust not for long. Wec ha;ve
heard the expression quite lartely, "I
ae been thinkitng this way for years,
ad have been putting .it off, but flow

-I-n:-us-deerine." How
any have come to thus conclusion,

md how mnany wvill stick to it. We
advise the farmer to ma:ke a start in
his diret-tion at once, for every year's
ielay will only increase the emtbar-
assme] nt.
Si::ce writing the above ar zood far-
er whno thinks he hars cut al1l his eye
teeth, aund is fully satisfied with his

experience in cortton. says that he is

prepridg to put all oif his cotton land
inoats, and thus it will be out ojf his

power to follow the_ old suicida:l policy.
We accept the idea as a go>d one and
rge its adoption. Take up hand with
ats and wheat-the best p:art of it,
eserving just a little for cotton-and
.fthis course does not ph:ice the
armer on his legs fianachdiy and hap-
ily, then let him go back to cotton

Te c.age in publie sentiment in
his State augurs well for the hope of
ur future, and it is cheeringr to see

hat the extreme radie.d feeling does
>texist to so great an extent as be-

pore,and that a more liberanl and cou-

erat.ive policy is shown by many

ezding republicans. As has been

~eakd by somec of the lbader of

heInidepenrdent Republica:u party,
rhoha.ve been twitted withi b'eing
emnocrats at heart, that whe:: honesty

s m:de the platformr of either party
anme their is no dilierence what-

ver between the two. This idea be-
;iusto tke hold upon the reason, and
~xtreists of both sides are now

eahig out hands across the chasm
id by vile inWrguars. otliee seek-

rs, harpies :z;:d th ieves who stirredptheumad passions of the people.-'atthe reign of. this class of amea israwingto a close we think is aip-
)arent,and although it may not be in

he very near future, still the time

....ly MHi come, when ihe infiuence of

that their old friends at.d foraer mas-
ters are not the hideous monsters
which they have ben repiesented to

b., but ith ((;it.rary friends and
well wishers. A d what honest, true-

h-arted patriotI.;ut, will rejoice to-day
that. a better feeling is dawning, when
reason will ass,rt the sway so long
u-urped by pasiion and falsehood.-
Peace, honesty and good government
are the great wants, and whether they
c.ie under the -anine of Republicanism
or Democraey does not matter an iota.
The white people are willing to abide

by the issues broupht upon the couu-

try and to accept anything which
d es not infringe upon their comnWI

riuhts, and to accurd to the colored
citizen all that he is entitled to. A

jalt and tqual adiminiistration of the
laws'of the land is the desire of every
honest man, and when that time coms
there will be peace and harmony and
coinnion prospeity. The conserva-
t'ves are not to blame for thec disordered
state of society. for their counsels
hive been set at niauht and their best
purposes thwarted by the teachings of
m -1 Who in trith and in fact bad mt
tWLe wei'a.re of the colored people at

heart, but whose only desire was and
still is to have a chance at the public
money. We but echo a cotumon sen

tiient when we say let us have peace
and an honest governnient, black, white,
republican or democratic.

THE COUNTRY PREss.-It is a fac
that you can reach the country trada
and public much cheaper and far mor<

effectually by advertising in the stand
ard papers of the county than by anq
other means. The money invested iT

expensive cards and costly circulars i.
capital sunk, and we cutertain seriou

doubts of any one ever having secure<

a customer by the new-fangled give
ways, or glittering gew-gaws,so lavish
ly distributed by flashy tradesmen.
The old.established weekly newspa

per is after all the most advantageou
medium for the city dealer to reae1
the country customer ; it is read fron
the topmost line in the left hand cot

ncr of its title-page to the end lette
of the final word on the last page,an
-entertaining the highest apprecia
tion for the country editor-we woul
observe that the advertisements are a

carefully read, and not unfrequentI
longer borne in remembrance tha
the more edifying contents of th
paper. It is safe to assume that th~
country paper is read by an average C

ten persons to each subscriber; it

retained in the house of the economi
farmer or mechanic from week to wee

as a matter of reference, unless loane
to tl-e less thrifty neighbor, who is to

mean to take a paper, and too sensibl
to do without it when he can obtai
it by loan or theft.

American Journalist.

HOMICIDE IN THE DRY CREZK SE(
TION.-A man named Frank Simot
was killed in the Dry Creek section o

Saturdry afternoon last. Tfhe affai:
as we heard it. was thus: An elderl

an, named Benjamin Snipes, accon
panied by two sons, a young man name
Frank -Simons, and another nme
Wade Lott, were going homneward
from a mill. The young men werei
liquor, and a quarrel arose betwee
the two yournger Snipes men an

Wadle Lott of one part, and Fran
Simons of the other. Sinmous quitte
the party after a little while, and gain
ahead, soon returned, with a brothe.
named Shields Simonms. Hereupot
Shields Simons and Benj. Snipes gt
into a fight ; and while they foughti
Wade Lott shot Frank Simons and th
two Snipes sons dispatehed him wit
their knives. We do not vouch ft
the truth of this statement. As w

have said above, we give it as w
have -heard it. The elder Snipes ha
been arrested an4 lodged in_ our jai
The other parties are still at large.

[Edgeieldl Advertiser.

"HOT BLOOD."--Demmonstratin
that the South ha had the mostp:
tent people in the world under th
the greatest wrongs, the St. Louis &'
pubian says:
"It is all well enough to say tha

the Alaibama white mian must be mad
to accept the results of the war. respec
the black nma's rights, recognize th
Federal supremacy, and submit to th
change!s of' the last thirteen years
hard as mil this is, lie nmay manage t,
do it. But when he is expected, il
addition, to siubmit to be robbed b;
law, to have his property confiscate<
by taxation, to see his County goveru
uet adiministered by convicts, and t<

endure the officiail insolence of ulien:
and indicted felons, we are exacting c
hint that which would produce twenty
one revolutions in the twenty-on
Northern States in a single day."
My bull and your ox, that is all!

NEWSPAPER BEGGAS.-It is trll
astonishing how many parties depal.<
for their daily reading of the news al
others' expense ! Some families comn
plain, that before they have time ti

see the morning's paper, some kin<
eihbor wants to glance at it a fev

minutes, and thus it is from day t<
day. Certain parties make it a' poin
to inquire if we have any spare paper
to give a way, for they want to sub
scribe shortly. They are not a few
thse newspaper b,eggars antd borrow
ers. and the so.nmer it is stopped. th<
better it will be for thme printers ani
honest subscribers.

(Greenville Daily News.

GIN HOUSELBRNED-Ou thenight
o the 12th inst., the gin house and
contets-six bales of unginned cottor
and 500 bushels cotton seed-property
IofWV. F. Bailey, residing in the neigh
borood ofi'iton, were destroyed b~

wout1o'nicckrya itn oure

abeen1aboutocathnihouet,hatndayfr hadtbeenaboutthehousthatlyday,u Entreosto0Mar.nBailey,rabou. r1,00.-LaurensvilleTTRA.HTerald.--e...o----

Uren. Kershaw bas been warwly re-

ceived in Greenville by both Republi-
cans and Conse,trvatives. The Green-
Ville lycws -says :

If tli 'epublieans throughout
South C:L-olina support the Iuiveient
against the "bolld Iing." as the Re-
publit:-ans are <ining in this County.
all will e:d well

TALMAGE'S PAPER.-THE CHISTAIN AT
WOpx (New York) ranks with the best of
tle religious weeklies. Dit. TALMAGE is its
acive edior, and his sermons are published
exclusively in its columns. The terms. 53.25
per anniimi, cover everything. including
pos,ta-e and delivery ol* the new premium, a
-Portfolio of 'Tvelve Gems," or a copy of
L.ANDsEER's "Twint." Without the pre-
mium it is only :43 per annum, postage pre-
paid, as abve. Agents will find this a sue-
ees. - 42-2r.

B1usINEtss NEcEssITIEs.-In these days
or progress. most enterprising firms use

every meas of patting their names hetore
their cnstomers. In no var can this he more
coveniently and attractively done than by
u.i ,g Printcd Letter Headings and Bill Heads.
They have corre into such general use by
lerchanrs. that one eems old fashioned
who does not use them, and the custom
should bc generally adopted by the Country
Merchants.
WALXEn, EVANS & COGSWELL, CiarleS-

ton, S, C., furni.,h Letter and Bili leads of
all grades, and at the most reasonable prices.
Send to tuem for teris and prices.
By the way. MEssPs. WALK-.., EvANs &

COGSWELL .Ire getting up atnd selling lilk4
hot cakes some exellet hook- for our ter-
chants. On!-. :. Mereintrs' C->ton )'>k
for keeping correct acconnt of the purchase
and shiptnents (,f Cotton; the other, the
Merchants' Bill Book, for te.dily knowing
how the piyment on their customers' notes
and accounts stand. BobA books are exceed-
ingly complete, aud answer the pnrpose ex

actly. 4-t

.]!Waried,
Ott the 14th of October, at t he residence o

the Bride's gr.ad-fa-ither, Mr. Roh't Maifett
by the Rev. J. C. Boyd, Mr. J. C. CALDWELI
and Mia R!OsA MAFFETT, all or Newberry

Bride's favor received.

Obiuary.
DIED, on the 12th of October, 1874, a

the residence of hi.; Grandpa, (Mr. Willian
Reeder), JoN WESLEY BROOKs, son o

E. A. and R. A. Brooks, aged five years
eleven months und twelve days.
Never was there a child that will be missei

more in a neighborhood than little Johnnie
le was :he darlin: pet of his Grandpa'
family; long, will his sweet voice be remem
bered. It will ever he a happy thought t
think of his short but sweet life trying t

fill a chilI's place in his Pa's and Grandpa
.family. Just before his last breath he opene,
his eyes and looked at one friend and thel
another, and smiled, as much as to say, far(
!well, I am going happy, you must atll mee
me in heaven.
Dearest Joinnie, thou h-ist left us.
Here thy loss we deepiy feel,

But 'tis God that hath bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal,

Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of life is fled;

Then in heav,ti with joy to greet thee,
Where no farewell tear is shed.

Working Christian please copy.
LIZZIE.

\ New X C'Miscellaneoes.
TOWN PROPERTY.
I10fFER FOR SALE THE HOUSEl AN

s LOT in the Town of New!erry whaere 133o
,residle. The lot conitain's FIFTEEN ACRE:
Cabout five acres Of which is bottottn Ian
kexcellenrt for p,a:urage or planting,. il

dbalance of the lot is good planiting' land.
o On the lot is :t Two-story Dwelling Hous
with seven plastered rooms, andi( five fit
places a Kitchen, Servants I!ouse, SmohI
UHouse, Pantry, Chicken Hotuse, Stables wi
Cribs and Cornt Sheds attached. Ever:
thing tabout the premiases is ini good repal
and taken ahogeeether i< one of the be.t at

. mosnt attraeri e places ini Newberry.
For te-rms :ami possessionu. apply to

s Oct'. 21, 42-t f. G. T. SCOTT.

FALL AND WINTIt

~IJOTIINGAND HA
SMENS' FURNISHING GOODS.

KINARID & WJLE'Y
COi..LUMB;A, S. C.,

s Respectfnily announce that their stock
.CLOTHNG and H.\TS is cornplete, and w:;
be kept so throught the season: is the large
,in the city, and will be sold at LOW.ES
PRICES.
HATS HiATS HATS
CWOOL IN FELT SiLK

50c,. up to $8.00.
Scarlet Shirts and Drawer:

C.in Silk and Merino.

Boys' and 'Yentihs' Clothing,
New Styles. Fashionable Cut.

Business Sits, $6, $8, $1(
$12, $15, and up to $80.

SlIRTS. SC.RFS. GLO)VES. BRACES. SU:
SPENDERtS, 'rTRUNK9. VALISE6, SILK
UMBIItELLA.is anwI (uINGIIAM, in

great varieties. LOW IN PRICE.
Oct. 21, 42-tf.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given Utht I will appl

to the Hon. J. t'. L -ahy, Jutdge of Probat
for Newberry County, ont the 20tb day
Novemtber next, fo.r .< set~tleent andt ftt
discharge as G odiant of A u3n Al ice Fuhunel

FFLIX D. GRAHAM,
1Oct . 2', 42--5:. Ottardian.

NOTfICE.
I will sel: at ~pubiau:or,, at the res

deuce of Tho.a.s M Ltke, in the town<
teberry,

On~Saturday. (he 31st inst.,
at i1 o'clock, at. tm., a. lot of FUJRNITURI
B0K.A, &c., coun.istng of principallya
folows:
Onec Fine Brussels Carpet and Rug.
Onec Doz. Finte Mahogany Spring Seate

Cai-s.
Two Fine Mahogany Settees.
IOue Sofa.
One Finte Rockintg Chair.
Otne Fine Mahogany Wardrobe.
One Fine Marble Top Bureau, (Mahoga

n y,) antd a
I %linbl Lot of Books, &c.
TERMS CASH.

.JAMhe Y. 11.RRIS,
Agt., or Assignee of E. P. Lake,

Oct. 2t), ISi 1-42-2t.

AUJClTION SALE.
U. S.
vs.

Two C.isks W :is>y, One Worm and Still
anad One T-a n-Horse Waugon.

In pu;ri.ute of an Order muatde in tha
foreoinig case, by the U. S. Dist., (ourt
will sel at 1Publi. Auction,-
Oin Sauruday, 31L-t Oct. 1874,

at 12 M., thec above nuentior.ed articles
Sale to take pl.aee in frotnt of thle Conri
Houe. R. M. W.ALL.ACE, U. S. M.

Per A. P. Ps mn, Speci-d DXP..y-Newberry, S. C., 20thi Oct., 1574. 4Z-21STATE OF SOU.IH CAROLINANEWBERRLY COUNTY.Bly James5 C. Leahy, Probate Judge.

Whereais, J. P. Johnsoan h.th made suit
to me, to grant him Letters of~Adtministra.
tio, with the wi'l annexed, of the Estate

...i .ffct of artha Loftonn deceased.

.Yew X!&iscellameous.

Valuable Land ter Sale.
The stbseriir I- offers for sale two valta-

ble t r.-.e!: of i;! in Newberrv County, the
oine! Imnowni aes the Moser p!ece, a part of
which is s; ledid bottom land on ('atton's
Creek.:ea h. o0twr b,Wx Home -p1dce which
cotins: ..hout ftr hundred acres, more or

!eSS,onWhich is a good dwelling out-
housec, in .::se, &e. For furtherparticu-
lars. aply to .1. A. C.rinnon, near Pomaria.

Oct. 21, 42-2:L A. F. Cli0MER.

UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA.
-4; ISTRICT OF SOUT]H CARO-
L1.N A.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
I. i.--Nathan A. Hunter, 1l6irupt.
Ex P-rte.-B. J. Rtioi;q, Alsgnece.

PetiNion t 'Seil Real Estate, &e., of Bank-
rupt.

P,irstimnt to lie order or His Honor,
J.;;e(tGeorge S. Bryan, Judge of the Dis-
trict Court of the United States, for the Dis-
trict of Gub(arolina, pas;-d in thVeove
sweid io). I will eI-,t public outery,
at NewUerry Court House, Sot:k Gaio.ina,
)n Monday, the Seventh bay of

(December next, Sale-Day,)
all of be leal Estate of Natiin A. Hunter,
Bankrupt, to-wit:

The House and Lot
in th,. toa n of Nvwb -ry, whereo:i aid

Six Acres,
more or h ,Up-Iln %hichl is 0 good 1wo-

s.ory : w0!itsg Honse, aid a.l tiecessary
out-buildings, adjoining Landt of the Baptist
1an11 Liviiera Clhrejes; 13. F. Grillin, Jr.,
.John J. C iigton a:d o:hers, froting on

(aldwell S:reet. .lio, that other h, lying
within tihe crpor.1te lii;mits ol the town of
Newberry, on.ining

Eive Acres,
t

1nOre o- - -1n a0joinW9ing 1..nas of Estate
of Hll. .h,Jo dee'd., JolephBos-
.tim and others, and fron:in on Caldwell
street. .l-o, that tther lu!, ki.own as the

-Shop Lot,"
upon whici here is a Wood and Black-

D s.t1h1 Shop, hin- ill the town of N,.wberry,
D t*join1ing ot< of George Boland, Duane
SMower aill :hers, n-l troutin- on Oald
well and 1a;rington :treets, the same con

tammg

One Fourth of an Acre,
nM,le Ir less. The above Re-al Es:ate is
v!wuabh-, and wi!i he dlividedi intof conven-

ient !oLs. Pi.ts of the saile will be.exhib
iel on the day of isale.

TErillS (l' SALE -One haf cash, the
balance ot. t wiive months time, to ie -e

cmr.-d by the tl:fLise piuclhaser and a

mortifgage ol the p hemises,the bond to bear
initerest from.: th, day of a-:e. Porclhasers
to pay fur pa,ers.

I %ill also sell, at ti,a same tine and

The ChoseS in Action
of said IB:rkrupt.
7"TERMS CASH.

,BURR J. RIAMAGE,
Assignee of' the Est.:e of N. A. Hunter,

eCBankrn;pr.
Oer. 163, 1674--2-7r.

STA'lE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
rCURT COM\MON P'LEAS.

dJose-ph (:aldweil, as~Adndisraitor of al
andm sIiglaIfr thle goods and eiat tels
riJlhts aind crediits, wh:ih were of Thoa

Jatnes N. Maretin. aes AdndeiIistrautor, &e., 0

SGeorge Blair, deceese'd, v.aeithee C. I a!ld
we.l1, M.4rgaret olivi.a Caldell, Jaeie
Jo.eph Cald..e,-il, J.'hnt C. S. Brown'I, Nan
nie Grier, (n' ile of' Wl.ini -M. Grier,
Eriin E. Co:h-bl, (wife of JM' .~Co
field,) Miedor.e Ligon, (wife of Tiecnras C
Ligone.) H'enriet ta Br'o1'n',(v. ile of Pre-tor

SLane,) Amelia Boozer and Jan.es Boozer.
Defendants.-

f Summons for Relief.-[Oomiplaint Not
I1 Served.]

T To the Defende!:s-Jaeles N. Martir, .Mir
tha C. (Aldelil, Marga.ret Olivia (A-ld
wveil, Jamets Joseph C:ddwe'l, -Joim C. S

Brownt, Sannie Grier', Erine E. Cfeld.
MEdocr. Liton, IIenriettae Brooks. .J:an
La.ne, Amiela Bee:z'er and Jamnes B-r.:z.-r:
You are be.cLyV 1nimor,ed and requirer
1o a:i:ier .the ce:ompilint in thiis .::tion
which is filed in the offBee of the Clerk o

(2Ctimi.Ou Pleas for the s -id County, an:d t'

s'rve ft copy' of soar ande to :h.. S-1i

co:np.int one the .-u' serihhwrs et their o1(5ee

at NeCwherre ,go::rt Hiou.e, Sout~h Carolina
witin twe'n'v d.. after theL servieb ereof

eXeUe of' the daey of' such se'rvie ; and I
vo0u fail to :Lti-Wer the comaplainit wvitin th-
time' afore.t.d, mihe plaimtiff in hIns acti'r
Swill apply to the CouIrt for the relief de.
manded in the complaint.
Dated 19thi October., 1874.

-SUdmit & CALJDWELL,
- Pl.eintitY's Attorneys.

To the De.fendants-.\lrg.iret Olivia Cald
weil and J.ime -.1 is'h C Id e:I

e

Take notie, that the. amnendedl Suminous
itis action. (orI wihd the foregoing isa

r.co,) waLs tilh-1 in the Otlice of the Clerk of
r.the.Curn' of Co.:mon Plea5 for Newberry

Contay, at Newhe'rry Court Ihouse, in thec
County of Nea berry. 12n the St of bouta1
C:aroinn, toi-their with thme Geonplaint, on

the itith daey of Uetobere, 18-'4.
SUflEi~ & ;AGDWELL,

1- Plaiunt;flS ALtiey'
Oct.21, 42-ri.

s0

-

A mild aperient aaa g.'nu~e purgative, re

cmmenided for t he cure ot all dIreranefets
of the stomaitch. 1liver and~bowels, Bly their
timely usc munch sikness is prevented. The

.testof' mnany years have p,roven them to be
the safest, surest and best of tall the pills
ever offered to the piblis. They p)urify the
blood. remove all .orraptionis and restore
the diseased system to perfect health. As
aiAntidote to Chillis and Fever they have no

equal. For Sick Eieadaohe and Bilious Co!ic
theyarea sure cure. For Ccnstipation, Rheu-

matism, !iles, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain
in the Side, Back and Loins, )Tervousness, a

p:*sitive remedy. For Female Irregularities,
without a rival. When one does not "feel

very weii." a single dose stluimulates the sto-

,mach and bowels. rcstores the app~jetite. and
iilprtS vigor to) thle system. Sold every-

whee. Olice, 18 Murray Street, New York.

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye
is easily applied, imparts a beautiful blaick
or brown. and acts like magic. The best in

thworld. Sold by all druggists. Price,
$1.00a box.

Th mhsleor fdah ha eutfoThemg,ast- eetod detful.ha hetre1l)tlIuio:lary affections is frightful. There is

.Xew X eTiscellaneous.

A CARD.
Having nasociated yself with Mr. F. B.

ORCHAID, iii the el!intg of iY GOODS
in Colnwbia, I solicit an in:eres: in our be-
half at.d a recolloction by old acqllaiitances
and friiils. We proinidcidtity and
pron:)esi to all.

T1.O3AS J. LYLES.
Oct. 21, 42--2t.

TALMACE'S
The Christian at Work.

"THE BEST RELIGIOUS PAPER."
A CqO!CE OF

TWO BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS.
An ILLtMSAITT POPTrorto of Twelve
Gemus by 1bendschel. inchs.xI' in., or the
superb Chromi. THE TWINs.''22x8 In., af-
ter Lailseer. Price $3.25, including post-
age. No Extras of any kind. WITHOUT
PRE31IUM. $3PER ANNV1.

ATTENTION, ACENTS!
Liberal comnmissions and excluive terri-

tory. Samples and circulars Iree. - Send
Postal Card at once to

HORATIO0. KING, Publisher,
Box 5105, New York.

Oct. 21, 41-2t.

A LECTURE
TO YO/N MEMN

just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price
Six Cents.

A Lecture I. the Nature. Treatment, and
Radical enre of Seminal Wcakness.or Sper.
matorrbea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involun-
tary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous Debil-
ity, and Impediments to Marriage general.
ly ; Consumption. Epilepsy and F Men
tal and Physic:*l Incapacity, &.-By ROB
ERT J. CULVERWELL. M. 1D., anthor.ofthe
"Green Book." &c.
The world-renowned author, In this admi

rablc Lecture, elearly proves from his own
experience that the awful consequences of
Self-Abuse may be effectually removed with-
ont medicine, and without dangerous surgi-
cal operati >ns, bougies, instruments, rings,
or cordials; pointing out a mode of care al
once certain and crectual. by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately an
-radically.

AZ- This Lecture will prove a boon U
thousands and thousands.
Sent, under seal. in a plain envelope, tc

any address, on receipt of six cents, or tw(
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, New York.

Post Ofice Box. 4.5%. July 15, 274-28-ly

,eiViscellaneous.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Mn. EDIToR: Pi-ase anrotniee J. Y

HUNTER, Esq., a.. a candidate for- th

Legislature at the ensuing election.
JALAPA.

Oot. 14, 41-3L.*

WATCHES

CLOCKS,
* . JEWELRY

SILVER ANB PLATED WARE

SPECTACLES,
EYE-GLASSESt

FANCY GOODS.
&C., &C., &C.

Having just r. modelled and newly fitte
up my store, I w.ould ask the public to giv
me ai cadl, as my~

Stock is New the Larges
ever offered in this part of the State, ani

my

PRICES AS LOW
as can be fouind i:n the South.
My m'.dA are bought direct from it

Man.ufa.turers, and, conseq:etly, cani b
sold as ebeap as any othe: HIouse~in thi
State.

All .Americani Gold and .giver WVatche
sold at MAnufacturers' C.italogue -prices.

I keep .r large at ock of

Spectacles and Eye-
Gk sses,

set in Go!d, Sreel REubber and Shell frames
to s:tit all anges, from the b<s-, Manufac
rers in the United States.
A large stock of

Birth-day and Bridal Presents
Engagement Rings, &cs

In my Establishment Gold is solw
for Gold, an.d Brass Is sold for Brass
All goods sold warranted as. represented

and my eLs:omecrs mayreyuogein
whtthey bargaihi for.

ALL EINiDS OF WATCH, CLOCK Al3
JEWELRT REPAIRING DONE AT

SB.OET NOTICE ANIL IN WORK-
MANLIKE STL.-

Orders by Mail or Express, for work o
goods, will receive prompt attenti mi.
Goods sent 0. 0. D. to all yarLa of th<

couttry, with the privilege of examiningq
before paying for thenm.

Hair Jevvelry of all Descrip-
tions Made to Order.

JOHN F. SPECK,
PRATT STREET,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Oct. 14, 4-f

FIJN TIRE FORl SLE.
Persons desiuing a lot of FURNITURE,

suca as

Bedsteads,Bureaus,Wardrobes,Tables,
Chairs, &c.,

can be accommodatedI by calling..at the
~ ~V th,a n,,d.~r@ t,s~A ~&hn ma fihnnt

Dry Goods S'

OF

* ,.AND-

MAND

AT

Emporium of FA
Commelices Thi 1

iiAnd Will Continu

Varied a
In alu the.Late

DURING JR

Everything New a

FULL TOILETS2

Gentlemen's -Pec
Con.sistim! of

CASSIMERS, antFR
Go6d eTaadP

Onr stock is, Lae,. cp.ess
article in our two lties-lNne
Goods-and have been boogt'.
and as we are d'etermnied t giW,
fatvion to every one, boiU-

goods fai prices-, reir
early visi from our friet*s4 4

Our TER31S are STdC
and after thit date.

sept So 39 e

FA[L *AN# ,~
MI LI

~ .

ffillinery

Corsets, -

KicL Go..
Hosiery,

Row opent a

-UNDER RRR,L E
Oct. 7, 40-tf. - ;

-THE CHEA&PEW i
DRY GOOPS
NOTIONS 4

OILT CEQTHS,
CARPETS~

T HIS SIDOF NE~
FOR1 PRICES, SEE LCA

Sep.2,35-6m.

- -0

UD

Iaejsrcie

STPOVES,0KIGS

h ve ftsStoeveas bee e

STAENDS ASTHE&HEA
of al ther ooki Sties.A; -h~i

Lae rI etofthr4

IH REATING IN ST Ofl,
theon thhis Atv NEW ARTIeLensgi
.an o .. aa.a .h.a

among which is A NEW ARTIOLilO(t ~
Franklin Stove, never before be.ughsito


